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auw ofteu.tidd fi«. thauffht ot b#r dur* 
ing ell theee jeers, the jeers that bed 
left him gray and old. the jeers that 
had carried him unscathed through as 
many dangers In every quarter of the 
world. For him she was still In her 
adorable girlhood, untouched by time, 
a radiant prlneees In her radiant Isle, 
waiting by the shore for bis return. It 
shocked him to remember she wae not 
far abort of sixty—a fat old woman, 
perhaps. Married to some strapping 
chief and more than likely with grown 
children of her own. How Incredible It 

i seemed.'
Dawn was breaking as be slowed 

down to leeward of the Island and 
watched the shadows melt away. It 
was Sunday, a day of heavenly calm, 
fresh yet windless, with a sea so 
smooth that the barrier reefs for once 
were silent, and one could hear from 

i across the hushed and shining water 
the coo of pigeons In the forest. U Oder 
bare steerage way, with the leadsman 
droning In the forechalns. the ship 
hugged the shore and steamed at a 
snail's pace round the Island.

With every mile the bays and wood
ed promontories grew Increasingly fa
miliar as Sir John was borne toward 
Llbua, the scene of bis boyish folly.
He looked ashore la wonder, surprised ; 
at the vividness and exactness of hla ; 
recollection. i

It was like a home coming to see all 
these familiar scenes spreading out be
fore him. He looked at his bands, hla 
thin, veined, wrinkled bands, and It 
camp over him. with a sort of surprise, 
that be was au old man.

“That was forty years ago." be said 
to himself. “Forty years ago!”

As Llbua opened out and be per
ceived with an Inexpressible pang the. 
thatched bouses set deep In the ahs.de 
of palms and breadfruit trees be -lelt 
himself In the throes of a strange and 
painful Indecision. He paced up and 
down the bridge, be lit a cigar and 
threw It away again, he twice ap
proached Commander Stillwell as oration. Time had passed over Bora-

bora too. The —«rid. be remembered, 
: years. Q filer and

sue before lute. Berg he stood within 
tour walls of vegetation, the sky above 
him. the tracked and rotted tomb be
low, satisfied at last by the accomplish
ment of bis duty.

He called her aloud by name. Ho 
bent down and kissed her mossy bed.
He whispered 'with a strange convic
tion that the could hear blm. that he 
had kept hie promise to return.

Then, rising to hla feet be turned to
ward the sea and retraced his steps.
The people were still In church, and tbe 
village was deserted as before. He 
walked swiftly lest they might come ! 
flocking out before he could reach hla j • bought

sseesesssssssssssssswant!"
Brady, as Tehse Insistently repealed 

words In native language.
“the enya.” said Jack, calmly pick

ing up the whistle from the floor set 
touching It to hla Ups. “she says I’ve 
only to blow tide and yon win all be 
dead In flve minutes!"

A bosh fell upon the company.
Jack, with an oath, flung the whistle 

from him.

“Whet doesPanting and crouching, Wlnteteles 
groped hla way among thorn

“Come," he said.
They followed him In alienee, unloos

ing their bolsters and grimly ready. A 
pair of handcuffs clinked in Hatch's 
Jumper. They Inhaled the deqp breath 
of tried and resolute men. Inured to 
danger and accustomed to give and re
ceive an unflinching loyalty.

"There!" said Wlnterslea.
The path opened out on a little clear

ing among the trees and showed them, 
set oo high, the outllnee of a native 
house. Like all Tahitian houses. It 
was on the model of a birdcage, and 
the oval wall of bamboo, set side by 
side, let through vertical streaks of 
light from the lamp or Are within. As 
the whole party drew nearer they heard 
deep below them on tbe other side tbe 
pleasant sound of falling water and 
realized that the cliff they were mount
ing overlooked a little river at Its foot 
Here In exquisite seclusion Jack Gar
rard bad chosen the spot for bis moral 
suicide.

Creeping up to the house and looking 
through the cracks of the bamboos, his 
comrades saw him sitting within dress 
ed like a native In tapa cloth, with bare 
client and flowers In bis tawny hair. He 
was sitting In a hammock, and wltt 
her head against his knee, a Ueuu.tful 
girl was looking up Into his face, on»* 
hand locked In his. In that land of 
pretty women she was the one that 
outshone them all. Tehea. tbe sister of 
the king, for whose sweet favor every 
men on hoard bad sought In vain. And 
here she wae, with her long hair loos 
ened and her eyes swimming with love» 
looking up at the lad who had given 
name and honor to win her heart. The 
pair were hardly more than children, 
and Brady, * sentimentalist of forty, 
with red heir, sighed as he peeped 
thrpugh the esvee and thought of his 
own dear girl at home.

Garrard laid down the pipe be had
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• Dear. Sirs,—! leel it my duty •
• to tell you oi the benefit 1 do- •
• rived from the use of Erasure •
• L-inimmt. For three months,I •
• was at the point of death •
• with pains in my limbs and •
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“Gentlemen." be said, “I am grateful

I am d---- d grateful. If I live I shall
try to repay each one of you. I shall 
try to be a better man. I shall try to 
be worthy of your klnlnees." He went 
around and shook hands solemnly with 
every one of them."

•T)---- d grateful!" he repeated.
"Let's be off.” said Brady.
“Now, lad, your word of honor,” said 

Wlnterslea.
Jack looked about him helplessly.
“I suppose I’ve no right to ask such 

a thing." he said. “I know how good 
you’ve been to me Already and all that, 
but—bat. gentlemen, she’s my wife. 1 
love her.' I shall never see her again. 
May I not entreat a single minute for 
my self ?”

“No," said Brady.
Jack went over to Tehea and took 

her hand. He put bis arms about her 
and unashamed before them all pressed 
her comely bead against hie breast. He 
triad to explain tbe Ineeorable fata 
he was so powerless to resist In 
Incoherent whispers he told her he 
would break his chains and return to 
her free In the year» to come to devote 
hie life to tbe woman he loved. He 
called her the dearest names and beg
ged her not to forget him, but she. with 
a perception greater than bib own. 
swept away these despairing protesta
tions with disdain. The daughter of 
one king, the sister of another, could 
she not meet force by force? These 
tierce Intruders, with their rough voices 
and drawn pistols, who were they to 

been smoking and In happy uncon- threaten a princess of the royal blood
eciousness of any audience but the wo- and cnrry away her lover before her
man at his feet luçm to sing. His eyes? If they were strong she was
voice had always been his greatest stronger, and what ship cannon, she
charm and the means of gaining him asked, however murderous or far rang-
the friendship of uicu much Older than pig, could penetrate those mountain re-
hlmself. It hud won Hadow. It had

W * Ih, If It had been any one but
I I him!" exclaimed Captain 

Hadow.
ffffH “It’s horrible to call him 

a deserter," aaid Francis.
"Don't let’s do It" said the captain.
“We have to say something, sir," re

plied the flrat lieutenant helplessly,
“One can always Ile, I suppose," said 

Hadow.
“There’s nothing I wouldn’t do my

self for Jack Garrard,” aald Mr. Fran-

I «

m ww.

• to everybody that has swollen •
• limbs or pain in any part of •
• the body.els. rXV

MAXIMA E. COSSABOOM. •“Why not say he was kidnaped here 
by the hill tribe?' said Hadow. "We 
aren’t certain sure he wasn't and aa 
a ne can deny but what he might have 
been."

“But the admiral would be bound to 
inquire into It” said Mr. Francis.
"Sootier or later he’d send a ship."

‘‘Trust Jack to do hie own lying 
when she gets hero," said Hadow.
"Besides, he'll btuelck of the whole 
thing and only too" lad to step aboard.”

“But won't we be asked why we 
didn’t rescue him?’ asked Francia.

“No, no; I have It!" cried the captain.
“It's certainly a case for stretching a 

. point sir,” said Mr. Francis.
“Enter In the log.” said the captain,

«peaking very slowly and thoughtfully,
"that passed Midshipman John da 
Vigne Garrard, falling to report him
self at the expiration of hla leave, was 
afterward discovered to have been kid
naped by the hill tribee of Borabora 
island. On my threatening to land a 
party to recover hlm l was dissuaded 
by King George, who cleared himself 
of any personal responsibility In the 
matter and who promised. If only I 
would give him time, to recover tbe 
man without bloodshed or any cost to 
hla majesty's government. The king 
urged that the use of force would Im
peril the officer's life, which otherwise 
he bad every confidence would be 
spared."

“Very good, air,” said Mr. Francis.
“Ton'll give old George a flaming 

character.” added Hadow.
“Very good, sir." said Mr. Francis.
“Pile It on about hie reverence for the 

queen and the way he gave beef to the 
ship.” said Hadow.

“And what then, sir?” Inquired Mr.
Francis.

"Welt, you know." said Hadow, “my 
. orders here leave me a pretty wide 

latitude. Ton can’t tie down a survey
ing ship In wild waters the way you 
can a simple patrol. By George, sir,
I’U lay the ship back here In nine 
months and retake Master Johnny Gar
rard."

“You may count. Captain Hadow, en .juger, they were now avengers with 
our moat loyal and hearty support" 
said Mr. Francis.

“Thank you," aald the captain, “and 
you wlfl pass the word along that the 
subject Is not one to be discussed."

“Quite so, air," aald the flrat Itouten-
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TENDER•3 I
Sealed tenders, addressed to the un- 

Jersi^neu, and marked on me outstue 
**'J entier lor extension of* Aouris 
Wharf," will be rereUed up lo. a tut in
cluding i hursduy, February 28th.r 

lor an extension of lhe Kail way 
Whan at Souris, P. E. 1.

Plans ami specification may be seen 
their story ofsTebea's death. Then he at toe office of the Secretary of the 
laughed at his owu fears, remembering Department of Railways and Canals, 
his white hair and tbe Intervening gen- Ottawa. Ont., tit the Chief Engineer s

Office, Moncton, N. B., ut the Assist
ant Engineer’s Office. (. harlottetowj.. 
ami at tin* Station Master’s CLX, 
Souris, V. E. I., at which, places forms 
of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions oi the specifica
tion must be complied with.

b. dottincek.
General Manager.
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He- hod Kept hi* promise to return.
»

though to give an order, and then, still 
In doubt, turned shamefacedly on his 
heel.

"By tbe deep, nine!" came the hoarse 
murmur of the leadsman.

was older I 
sadder and

He swung himself up the ladder, 
mounted the bridge and put the vessel 
on her course. Tbe telegraph raug. the 
engineers repeated back the siguul. and 
the great battleship, vibrating with her 
mighty engines, resumed once mors 
u»r ponderous way.

cesses whither she would carry him be- 
won Francis. 1 fore the morning? Ah. she said. It

Jack lay back In the ban: nock and was for him to choose between her « erlug to a standstill; a word and lhe
with wonderltil tenderness and feeling and them: between Britain and the ■ boatswain would pipe away hie -gig
sang "Flow Gently. Sweet Afton.’ re- island; between love and the service of
peatlng *.'.i ■ last verse several times the white queen beyond the seas. ’
over. It was plain that ««nietlllns In ..j have ci,oeeii." he said.
It—some phrase or line—had deeply Her eyes Hushed as she freed herself
moved him. for he suddenly lient over from |,|h arma 
and laid his face lu his bands, stiaklu] 
wltli a strange emotion. Tehea arose 
anil, throwing lier arms round Ills ueek 
an 1 fo”' nway his bauds, pressed 
her .lips to his we; ryes. Even as she 
did so Brady gave tbe signal for the 
- hole party to move round to the door.

lie entered first, the others close be
hind him. Jack lesped to bis feet, 1 
white sod speechless, his wide open 
eyes those of an animal at bay. Brady, , 
tVnteraloa, Stanhury-Jonea, Hotbam.
Hatch, the familiar faces haunted him 1 
like the sight of ghosts. Friends uo

It lay with him to stop the ship or 
not—a word and she would come shiv-,:

Railway Office,
Mi-acton, N. I?., 

February 13tli, 1907.and the crew would be running to 
, their placed. His heart ached with- the 

desire to laud, but something—he knew 
not what--^withheld the order on bis 
lips.

Did he not owe It to her to keep the 
promise of forty years, a promise giv
en In the 'fliisb of youth and hope and 

I--» sealed with scalding tears?
IPs resolution was taken. He or- 

(I'm Commander Stillwell to stop the 
ship an • !-ever u boat.

"I uni i - to treat myself to » run 
ashore." he x.t i by way of explanation. 

The vessel slowly stopjwd. The cqv-

The time for receiving tenders for 
the nboVe work hep hern evh-nA il no 
to - nd including Tlmrsdav 7-th March, 
Ï907.

lU DU II uK-\ UlLiulft.» ha i
“I am hateful In my own sight tdt 

having loved you." she said.
"Will you not even wish me well, 

Tehea ?" he asked.
“No!" she cried. “1 hope you will 

die!"
He turned sway.
“Slatl!" she cried after him.
He came back to her. downcast and

ijjjun litillg to i.u ttiicii } i>u At vi 
blliUUn i.> LO a t.O.-C Vi v I.al.itra a -

D. P0TT.1NGER. 
General Manager.l.iv ti* i Aioleti». 

stvinavli turn :O (.oilmen tutu
will Means*.- t*1*1 lie)

regulate tliv liver ami bowel*», ity it. 
Pi ice, .25 vents. Samples nee tit tt. 
A. tt ui rvu, PUiii. B.

Railway Office.
Moeotrtn. V R.

February 23rd. 1907.
;

to.xi: on. Koi; KKo.vr bites.
•lient.

“Remember." she said In an a gory | era were whipped off the gig She was 
of sweet relenting, "that wherevtt f ‘“>l’l,ed out and lowered, the crew dro|r
thou goest. however many the years 
that may divide us, however wide the

note CheA proM[>« vtor who recently returned 
from lue extreme North l«*lls some i>- 

* ' nuirkable storie?» of thawing out a
ptng down thé lsdder Into tbeir place# froZ,.„ foot, ear or hand by immersing
at tbe peep-peep-peep of tbe whistle.

He was landed at a little core where jjn,e Ofu.oi for several liours. He sa>>
to byjrrae days »• Jtod ofton whltod „TJ, - absolutely a safe remedy a.d
away aa beer waiting to charge of 
Hadow'e best. It gave him a singular 
sensation to feel the keel grate against 
the shingle and to say to himself that 
this was Libra!
breath aa he leaked about and noticed 
how noehanged It an was.

It came over him witb a start that 
the village was empty. Then he re- .

bared It was Sunday, end they ,ntu ““i1 Bad his 
were ell et thureb. Than* God, tost* coal oil live hours. All the frost came
was none to watch him! Ho prying, out without hi* losing even a linger MARITIME BUSINESS C0LLE6E
cut-tons eyes to disturb his thoughts. Up Tll, joctor, wen- amazed, ns they
But they would soon be out again, and lhuugkl ampu!alion

aery. His band* were white nod hard KAULBAUH & SCHtiBMAH
marblt . and when placed in the

3
“It is two years since I Efradu»~ly 

, and no position 
writes a young lady.
In last 16 days we h&ve had 31 
calls foe

Difference !the frozen mvmber in coal oil for some
rW to Inck Urn down ..d till

*sr*i,ssrs.*.ax"S1 sMrsrtsirrsjp
mo mod and tried to run between 
Hatch and Stau bury-Jones. Tbe old

tliu* escti[Jep the surgeon s knile 
bad results follow. A man fromXL -aa God

some day I shall return!”
She took bis bands end looked ap

,™ . . _ ... . “=>">•" ““1 shook her like « toto „„ fac. wlth such poignant long-
N«*a-wordr exclaimed tbe captain. dog tearing away the whistle «he put lnd tendernees that Jack's comunThiït MU hûîtilb^bnt^f myna to Uer M,>* ,nd da*hl.n« tb®.®7>r Sdes. already uncomfortable enough.

Mt about the hill tribes, but. of courra, | jaok put up hla band and snatched a _ _ Qll|u overlioroe bv the scene
rata whisper that wFre erer coming platol bl(jd« the thatch of tbe roof. Tongb Hstch snuffled audibly.
■*ct- Brady on tbe Instant leveled hie owe Brndv could hardly sneakf^ tbsn TOO -d thund^ ^t: Z huskily.

"TWs must go no farther then yos , - Drop It. or • Ibshootr' ____ "you mustn't keep us louger!"
“Shoot and be hanged, leliraea Jack nnclesped the gtrl'a hands and 

Jack, and with that he turned his pie- suffered himself to be led away by bis
si» M|I ai aa. tnrn ^ 1 t°i 90 himself, and placing the monde comrmaea. A few minutes later they

MM In »*nin’t hle forehead, pulled the ties*. cumbered up the ladder, the boat was
"VarTenod eto-^rid Mr Franrie It missed Are. hoisted to and tbe boatswain's whistle
~Very good, sir, aald Mr. Franc». Before be could try again Brady bed rousiu* tbe watch on deck
• * • • • • •' caught blm around tbe neck, while haul’”
tt eras rat nine montiu-lt.wse flf- , ------ ----- ------ By morning the Wand bad sunk be-

Dauntlasa a«?n raldThT^k^ Wnd them. snd. standing oc the dtosy
Dauntless again raised tbe peak of V àf/Z VjrW main royal yard, with one arm round

Borabora and backed her malnyard off /j b&'f the mast. Jack could make out nothing
tts settlement /'SfjvriVrW.'z but a tittle cloud on the borlson.

It was morning When Hadow raised 
tbe Island, a fleecy speck of cloud 
against the sky line, and ho shortened 
rati nt once and lingered oat the day, 
aw as to bring him up to It by dark..
After supper every light w board was 
-doused and the great hulk gliding 
through the glass smooth water, merg- 
ed her steep sides sad towering yards 
snd canvas tote the universal shadow.

By M the Shir’ was hove to clow !
«Shore, and the tights of the little set- j 
Clement glimmered through the palms.
The warm night, laden with exotic ; 
fragrance and strangely exciting In ™ 
the intensity of Its stlllnew and beau- '' 
ty, hid beneath Its far reaching pall 
-the various actors of an extraordinary 
drama. With pistole buckled to tbeir 
hi|is. Brady, Wlnterslea, Hotbam and 
Stanbury-Jonee, four officers of the i 
ship, together with Hatch, a flinty 
faced old seaman who could be trust
ed, all slipped down tbe lsdder lato the 
captain's gig and pulled with muffled
oars for the break In the reef. Pick- Jones, ran In and snapped tbe hand
ing their way through the pass with 
tbe enrf on either hand roaring In tbeir 
ears, they slowly penetrated the lagoon 
and headed for the king’s honse. The 
shelving beach brought them to a stop, 
and, all jumping out to lighten the 
boat, they drew her over the shingle | Hatch.
.and made her painter fast to a pan- 
-danus tree. Then, acting In accord
ance with a preconcerted plan. Wln- 
teralea was sent forward to track down 
their prey, while the rest huddled to
gether to await his return.

Ten minutes, twenty minutes, passed 
in palpitating suspense. A girl drew by 
wreathed In flowers. She looked out 
te sea. then up at the stars and shrank 
again Into the shadow. From the 
neighboring houses there came the 
sound of mellow voices and of laugh
ter. A pig rooted and rustled among 
a heap of cocoanut shells. Half an 
hour passed, and from far screw the 
water, aa fatal sod silvery aa some M- 

Mgaal. the ship rant her 
of «k^tioto-dtx belle. ___

“Tehea." be at
camp was found several years ago 

He drew a deep aft«. be had been out all night when
-1

;est.
the Uiermvmeter was 50 degrees be
low zero and both his hands were 
frozen to tbe wrists. He was (akeu > 

hands souked iu
maritime trailed

And only 5 students ready. 
Enter any time the

fsnd ms»" said Hadow.
HALIFAX, N. 8.“It shall not, Mr." returned the flrat 

Meuteaaat. would be neces-tt behooved blm to make the best
of 61» sotitode while ho might He 
struck Inland, bis heart bwttog with • es
curious expectsney. At every sound oil they «napped end cracked as the
he bold bii breath, rnnd he would tarn fluid began so act upon tbe ice cry-
qulekly and look back with a ha anting Kte|e. This remedy is often adopted

^:^TwlTgrâ“gIwhu live 7 Our New Term
the trees He spprowhsd hi. old borne “d “ "anv ,a 'n,e

K j fjhçratum of the oil should be aljout
awed blm to part the branches sad to • the ««rue as that of tht* living room.
leal bimaalf draw luff
to the only house be h*l ever called Ms j ing the extremely cold weather not to We thank the public for the liberal
ewn. Aa be heard the- splashing water- fnvze tbe lungs, which one will quirk- patronage enjoyed throughout the

fesTL^Vt i » do. Fatal pneumonia may be ecu- ^ar now closing, and are determined
ment to go on. when at last ho did w ; ■ „ to be still more deserving of eonfid-
and mounted the little hill he fraud no ! ,rw-‘ed in a few moments. Many A
house at all. Nothing hot ferns and i line, team of horses has been lost in
weeds, man high. He moved about this wav in the Yukon.
here and there, up to the arm Dits to ------------w.—
verdure. In consternation at discover- : Sl-BTF.RRASEAN OIL 
tog It gone.

His foot struck as*Inst a bowlder.
He had forgotten that there ware recks 

the hill. He moved along and hla 
foot struck again, 
weeds back and looked down.

He saw a tomb at crumbling cement
green with age ami burled out of eight : township, the drilling tools suddenly i 
under the tangle. d*«appeared and a gash of oil mer

it bad never occurred to him before (1oWKti u„. fields for a,res. Thousands 
that Tehea might la» dead.

He held back the undergrowth again i 
and ;iscred Into tbe depths. Yes. It was 
tile grave of a chief or a woman of : that J-he
rank. He laid both bauds on the thick ! livid y-t. Tlie «ell «ill probably 
stem of a sbru'i and ton- it out of the I Utim-rislV of bairels daily, 
ground. He seized iiniV'ier au ] drag 
ged It out with the sam-t fern- 'v. tt 
was Intolerable Hist she sluuil.l sut 
foctiti* under all tills warm, wet hU’"' ■ 
that intruded its:-;:. I.kv a lorrii '

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

s
\

Begins
Wednesday Jan. 2nd

through overgrows pis nut lose.
X. hr, ee* at every step I Great caution must be exercised dur-At sixty John Garrard was n poet 

captain, knight commander of the bath, 
and within a year at receiving flag 
tank and the command of a fleet. Hla 
career had been more- than distinguish
ed. and he had won hla way to the

<mm « i
hi cnee.v Send tor new catalogue.front as much by Ub toe personal

8. KERRlltlea aa by hla te variable good 
judgment and high profeeetonal at- 
tolaments. He had earned the char
acter of a man who could be trusted 
to situations Involving toot temper and 
diplomatic skill, and ns captain to the 
navy .was more confidently ordered to 
tboqe scenes of Internatlonal tension, 
which In spite of statesmen so often 
arise In some distant place to menace 
the peace of the world.

He had never married, and when ral
lied on tbe subject was wont to say. 
with a laugh, that tbe sen was his only 
mistress. No one had ever ventured to 
question film much further, though his 
friends were often piqued, especially 
the women, ns to an Implied romance 
iu the captain's curlier life. It was 
known lie supported two old maid sis
ters. til" Misses Hadow. lhe Impovvr 
Islind (laughters of his first coiuhiaiuler. 
hilt in view of his considéra hie private 
fortune tills dralu on Ills resources 
seemed scarcely the reason of his re
nunciation.

LAKE
UlSt UYEltEl). & SON

Odd Fellow s HallChatham. Oat., Feb. 24.—Saturday 
morning, whttri boring ut a depth of 
2"0 f*vt iu a well on tbe northwest 

: «orner of lot 21, concession, Romney

WANTED!
<8».* V 1•9 of barrels of oil xxcit* lost. Exj>erts

oil HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS
and TALLOW.

A l.AUVK qUAXTITY OK»uc
say anJuck lap back in the hammock aiul yang. 

Hatch, resigning the girl to Stanbury-

Tlic «.-IIcuffs on bis wrists.
"Jack,” cried Brady, “we aren’t go

ing to hurt you. We’ve rescued you 
from the hill tribes. Man. you're

hild been thought to lie a duster and 
dow n fui tiler than shallow oil is

I®"CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES.

usually found.saved!"
“You never was no deserter," said MacKenzie, Crowe & Co., Ltd.

canal lie. where there was uope BANK QF (NOVA Sv'OTIA
drive It li::ek. lie ’v-v ■ 1
il ad sunsliine. she Unit h t,l I •»•-.’ | ;'.■■■

11-.' wold 1 on....... t'v ••

"Mind you back us up, eld fellow," 
said Wlnterslea.

"Give us your fin, boy,” said Ho- 
tham.

It was some time before Jack could 
pull himself together. When at last he 
did so and began to appreciate the gen
erosity of bis captain and shipmates 
and tbeir astounding concern to save 
him from the penalty of bis crime, he 
underwent one of those reactions when 
despair gives way to the maddest 
gay sty. He swore at Hatch and made 
him take off the irons. He got out a 
bottle of white rum and forced them 
all to drink hit health. He kept them 
to a roar with the story of hla sd ven
tures and laughed and crM| to turn aa 
he d «sert bad hla Me ashore»

REWARDS STAFF.
TVHe was In command of the Inflexible 

buttlexhqi. one of the Australian 
squadron, when she developed some de
fects 111 her hydraulic turning gear.and 
was ordered home to England by Ad
miral Lord George Howard for over
haul. The captain’s heart beat a little 
faster as he realized hla course would 
take him south of the Societies. He 
spread out the chart on his cabin table 
and sighed as he laid his finger on Bo
rabora. He shu| Ills eyes and saw the 
basaltic cliffs, tbe white and foairlug 
reefs, the green, still foreete,of that un 
forgotten Island. He was a boy once 
more» with flowere In fais hair, wander
ing beneath ti* palms with Tehea

hath.
«tenes tt—? mrr'v-d In - Vs- ••• 
place. He would lav l«in- the e-rfi 
that \vr:i'-’-ed her 1 Vejutv 

He worked with (Icspcriiî.iu nut!) >■ 
hands were Ideedlug. utc'l M-t ev 
were smug nml blniiT-d witii stc.-iniii 
sweat. Dizzy with the licit, par»' 
with thirst nnd sick wi»lt t >- -
that rose frimi the ihi:i:;> gr.-rui !. ' 
was forced again «ml uc'hi t- 
and reel. He cut Ids waD'-svi ' 
ellpt and bound them round It's >>’• 
bands. He broke the blade* ■■* ' 
knife on recalcitrant 
the strength of his arms. H- !uW 
With fury to complete tbe tank he Uw,

'i’oronto, I-cb. 20.— H. t . Mcl.cod, 
general niitiungcr of the bank of Novtv 
Scotia, «tatisl 11:1 ' inoining thaï m |-rl, JlJ<IMt p,-cached here Sunday
recognition of tin- bui'ui of lit- - morning. Ill the afternoon over twenty 
vants at Kingston, diuiimtu. ' cros ed over -the ice bridge to hear
tin- eurthquakti horror-from manager Rpv M]. Lullgil|v at Granville church, 
downwards tliWy stuck to their posts ]{<v M_. Umgillc «ill deliver bis
nod put away all the books and cash >ur

t»f Nova Svotm bus pve-

TURPERMLI.E,

chureli on Thursday,
! ^*tli inst.. at 7.30 p. m. Admission " 11 
| ten vents, for the benefit of tile par-

—the bank
sented each member of the staff of. the 

h with cheques ramringfJamaica bran 
from
stated that though the bank building | 
was destroyed Hire loss otherwise sus
tained was ioaijg

Ijfc^Vither* 
■kghun’s,

n

aonage.
Deacon and - Char

spetrt Sunday at their 
| Mrs. William Ioglia.

Mr. McLeod ,$100 td $1,000.
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